Comparison of chronic administration of haloperidol and the atypical neuroleptics, clozapine and raclopride, in an animal model of tardive dyskinesia.
Rats were administered haloperidol, clozapine, raclopride, or no drug for either 28 days or 8 months and then withdrawn from drug treatment for 3 weeks. Oral movements were repeatedly recorded, both by a human observer and by a computerized video analysis system which determined mouth openings and closings, or computer-scored movelets (CSMs). Four weeks of neuroleptic administration produced no changes in CSMs in any drug-treated group. Long-term administration induced distinctively different patterns of oral activity in the three drug groups, both in number of CSMs and the form of these movements. The oral movements which developed in the haloperidol-treated rats fit a previously described syndrome of late-onset oral dyskinesias which increased upon drug withdrawal. The clozapine- and raclopride-treated rats did not show the increased oral movements seen in the haloperidol animals, but each exhibited uniquely different CSM characteristics compared to controls. The results from this rodent model imply that haloperidol, but not clozapine or raclopride, produces late-onset oral dyskinesias in rats that fit the pattern expected for tardive dyskinesia.